
sdayi I & at his shop, when he presented
- the certificate referred to above, except a

word or io, which I signed without reflec-

tion. In an hour or two I returned to Mr.
Kennedy, and told him on reflection it did
sot give a fair statement, and that he should
not publish the same, but that I would have

on made out giving the truth iu full, to
which be agreed. In a few days I called

vein and had Mr. J. B. Henderson to make... . , .5 . , u kout the one puousnea oeiuw, w mi.ii a i
to take, observing that it sustained

Draper in his position.
ORSON REED.

I hereby certify that sometime in last
July, in a conversation with Edwin Draper,
a member of the Board of Council, I men-

tioned the feet that I held a warrant against
the city of Louisiana, and should soon need
the money, and in speaking of the amount
due on said warrant, the question of my
Tight to charge interest thereon came np,
when Mr. Draner stated that I was not en
titled to interest. I stated it was entitled
tfl intATMt. and in the argument pave the
opinion of William Luce and W. K. Ken
nedy, sustaining my position. I did not
tate that either of them had guarantied to

me the payment of interest, nor did I ever;

consider it as any more man a mere opinion,
not at all biding upon the city.

Long John wentworth, M. C. from Chi-

cago, was cowhided in the streets of Chica-

go on election day, by Richard L. Willson,

lata Postmaster of that city.

All who enter into the marriage state from
mercenary motive, though they may enlarge
their possessions, and increase their fortune,
live in splendid misery, and Una tnat iney
have bartered happiness for wealth.

Power and liberty are like heat and
moisture: where they are well mixed, every
thing prospers, where they are single, they
are destructive.

Jiwht Linn's Thumb.- - She uses it ree-
fy. It was the custom of Jenny Lind, dur
ing her provincial tour through England,
upon entering the theatre in the eveniug,
to seize the first man she met with, carpen-
ter, scene shifte or gas man, and ahake him
by the thumb, in friendly token. The cus
tom is not confined to Sweden. Welter
Scott says of Rob Roy, to Bailie Nicol Jar-vi- e,

"There's my thumb I'll ne'er beguile
you."

According to the census returns, Keokuk
has a population of 2,519, and Muscatine
3,100. waving- - from the appearance ofj
the two places, we should have transposed
the figures. But if "figures don't lie," and
census takers make no mistakes, we shall
have to subscribe to that cautionary maxim
which teaches us to distrust appearances

Keokuk Whig.

23 A curious exhibition is in course of
preparation for the World's Fair, by Mr.
Wyld, M. P., the eminent man engraver.
He is constructing a huge globe, of 56 feet
in diametor, which will be provided with a
convenient mode of ingress and egress, the
different countries of the world will be rep-
resented upon the inner, and not upon the
outer surface, and the interior will be fitted
up with galleries and staircases, so as to
enable the visitor to make a tour of the
world, and visit each of the countries whose
industry or productions will be displayed in
the Great fcxnibiuon.

S3"The Mexican treasury is in a deplo-
rable state of collapse. The expenditures
largely exceed the revenue. The Minister
of Finanee, in a communication to Cong! ess,
declared that, unless means of replenishing
the treasury are devised, it will be necesia
ry to authorize a suspension of payment by
the wovernaeut.

The Days that arc Gone.

BY SHZBUA.

No Rre shall the spring my lost pleasure restore,
TJnoheer'd I still wander alone,

(
And, aunk Sa dejection, forever deplore

The sweets of the davs that are srone.
Wml the ana as it rises to others shines bright,

i uuhk now it formerly shone;
While others cull blossoms, I find but a blight

And aigh far the days that are gone.

I stray where the dew firils through moon-light- ed

fJTOTCB,

r .And list te the nightingale's eons:, .
Her plaints still remind me of long banishM joys,

And the sweets of the davs that are rona.
Seen dew-dro- p that steals from tin dark eye of

aigm, -
"Is a tear for the bliss that is flown; '

While ethers eull blossoms, I find but a blight,
And sigh for the days that are gone.

Karringes.
OnSandsy evening, the 10th fast, by Elder

.Uvy Hatehett, Ma. Thomas B. Likbxicx and
. Diua niellos, uoib oi iois city.
. Oa &a Uih iasL. bv the same. M A M

VasHaaaand Misa Hxlu M. Lock, both'of
weeny.

Ob the 7th JaeV by Elder A. D. Landram,
- &, Bkmaxm B. Asnoxjt and Miss Mu.t

aat J. Coxxm, of Pike County Mo.
0 the 14th fait, by the same, Mm. Wm. Dl

. uma and Miss Habtba Sriaroas. Also, on
ase dev. bv theasM. Km Jamw W.V..

eod Miss Pkssciua Gibbs, of Pike Co.

S1LE OF LOTS IN L01I1SIM1.
AN SATURDAY, the 7th day of December next,
U I will offer for sale, at publie auction, before the
tore room door of Wm. K. Kennedy, in this city,

the following valuable real estate, consisting of
Lots and Blocks in the city of Louisiana, to wit
Blocks numbered 32,53, 56, 57 and 73, each con
taining eight lots. Also, Lots numbered 128, 132,
130 and 136 making in ail forty-fou- r lots.

Terms made known on the day of sale. This
property will be sold in lots, and now is the time
for bargains. Those desiring information in re-

gard to my title papers, will call upon J. B. Hen- -
demon. WM. READING.

November 18th, I860. 4 w.

Land Claims.
T B. HENDERSON, of Louisiana, will attend

to all claims entrusted to his care, by those
entitled to bounty land nmler the act of Congress
approved Sept. 38tb, 1850, granting bounty land
to the soldiers (or their widows or minor children)
ot 1812, and the Indian wars since 179U.

J. B. HEJNLLKSUJN.
November 18lh, 1850.

Great Extravagance.
T Have just received and am now opening a new

and splendid assortment of FURNITURE,
composed of Dress and plain Mahogany and Wal
nut iront Bureaus; low post and toaster Bedsteads,
cane seat, rrencb and common Chairs, Work
Stands, Wash Stands and Candle Stands, Lounges
and Matrases, Presses, Rocking Chairs, Cribs,
and other articles too tedious to mention, which I
will sell cheaper than Furuilure ever has been
sold in this place at regular business.

Please call at the old stand of Brice & Young,
in Bartlett's Row, on Georgia street, and Judge
for yourselves. Leave your credit at home, and
bring your money or produce, and I will insure
you a bargain.

Old furniture repaired on reasonable terms, or
new made to order. J. YUUINU.

Louisiana, Nov. 18tb, 1850. ly.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

TJY virtue of a writ of execution issued from tbe
office of the clerk of the circuit court of Lin

coin county, Mo., bearing date the 19th day of Oc
tober, in (he rear, 1850, and tome directed, in fa
vor of John South, and against Solomon R. Mox
ley, executor or Enoch Emerson, deceased, I have
levied upon and seized all the right and title of
the said Enoch Emerson, deceased, in and to the
following mortgaged personal property, as men
tioned and described in said execution, to wit :

1 creamed colored stud horse called the Kim
bier Colt.

1 bay stud horse called Doctor Linn.
1 white jack ass called Young Duncan.
1 blue jack ass called Johnson.
1 bay colt, bonght of Zacariab Lovelace.
1 bay colt, bought of John Hammonds; and

will offer tbe same for sale, and sell, to tbe high
est bidder, on a credit of six months, tbe purchss
er to give bond with approved security, bearing
interest from the day nf sale until paid, in tbe
town of Bowling Green, on tbe 25tb day of No-

vember inst., between the hours of 9 and 5 o'clock
of said day, to sati.fysoid execution and all cost

M. GIVEKS, Sheriff P.C.
Per Wat. G. Uawkiks, D.

f!th, 1&30. 2w.

Barga ins ! Bargains ! !
"On Georgia Street, opposite the Hotel
fllE undersigned have on band a very large

and general asortment of

Dry Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

GROCERIES, &c., fee..
Which they are offering for sale, in the eitv of

Louisiana, at very aenccto raiCEs for cash.
Their stock is eetire and complete, embracing

every thing usually to be found in general Dry
Goods stores, and they respectfully invite tbe trad-
ing public of Pike and the adjoining counties to
call and examine their assortment.

Our Goods are all New and Fashionable, and
bought at the lowest Philadelphia eash prices, and
we are determined to sell them at lowib fbices
roa cash, than was ever before offered in this
county.

We are also buying the various artioles of eoun
try produce, brought to this market, for which we
pay tbe highest prices, either in goods or money.

city or Louisiana, Mo., Nov. iHth, i860.
FINDLY & OURY.

WINTER GOODS.
r UCE & MURRAY are now in receipt of a full" stock of mercandize, suited to tbe season.

MOTTO:
TO Will be undersold by no house in Pike Co.S?

November 18th, 1850.

muffs! muffs 1

FOR LADIES AND MISSES,
f UCE & MURRAY have fust reeeived a band.

some stock of Lynx and Fox Muffs, superior
nyies, wnicn iney win aeu remarkably low.

ttovenioej istn, moo.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
A HANDSOME VARIETY, well selected, of

tanrv Ureas Si I lei?
do do Silk warped poplins;

Fancy and plain Alpacas;
Silk warp Bumbasin, superior article;
Solid and fancy Delaines;

do do Casbmeres;
For sale cheap, by LUCE & MURRAY.
Nov. 18th, 1860.

fFINTER Proof Campbell's hair Over Coats, also
R a superb article of Mackinaw Blankets, com-
mon do. and pilot cloth Coats, cheap for cash, at

LUU & MURRAY'S.

fJENTS Dress Coats, Grindstones, Frocktees and
u saeas, lor aaie at LUCE & MURRAY'S

DINE Shingles and Dress Trimming Ribbons;
t also tv nit e Lead oy tbe keg aheap, at

LUCE MURRAY.

SOAL LEATHER, also calf and kip, at
LUCE A MURRAY'S

ENNY LEND Hone Collars & Trace Chains,J pine tuns ana wiiww baskets, at
LUCE & MURRAY'S

tlATER PROOF BOOTS, Heavy Brogans, and
of Ladle's kid Gators, in great variety at

LUCE & MURRAY'S

WANTED AO kinds of Produce and customers,
LUCE & MURRAY'S

November 18th, 1850

Salt! Salt!
1AA SACKS, large size, in store and for salelw by mall LUCE & MURRAY

IN THE PIKE CIRCUIT CTJRT, MISSOURI,
SEPTEMBER TEIM, 1850.

Sxranxn 10th, 1850.
Maby Hocxura, Plaintiff, ) Petition

va. for
HuHraarv Hocxurs, Defenlant. ) Divorce.
1TOW at this dsv appears said plaintiff; bv her at
11 torney, and the court being satisfied from the
affidavit herein, that satf defendant is a non-re- si

dent of this State, it is ordered by the court, that
said defendant be notified of the commencement
of this suit, the object of which is to obtain a di
vorce from the bonds of matrimony heretofore
contracted between said plaintiff aud said defend

lent, and unless said defendant be and appear n
this court, on or before the third day or the. next
term thereof, Id be begun and held at the eeurt
house in Bowling Green, in the county of Pike,
on the first Monday of April next, and answer said
plaintiff's petition herein filed, according tp law,
the same will be taken as confessed; and the court
order that a eopy hereof be published far-eig-

weeks successively in some newspaper published
in this county, the last insertion to be at least four
weeKs before the next term or tnis couiv-unu- i

which time this cause is continued. ' -
A true eopy from tbe record.

Attest: J. M. MARTIN, Clerk.
N. P. Minor, Att'y for pl'fT.
Novemcer 19th, 1850. (8w.)

RESTAUR AT, AND GOOD DRIXKING.
R. M. WIER. informs the citizens

of Louisiana and vicinity, that he has
just opened a superb Restaurat, on
water MreeL in the house formerly

occupied by John F. Linberick. His bar will at
all times be supplied with the best liquors and
cigars. Also, Groceries and Confectioneries in
abundanne all to be found one door south of the
Post Offioe, on Water Street.

Louisiana, Nov. 6th, '50. R. M-- WIER.

HSUIS BOOT & SHOE STORE.

J
EOfFLIJVG G HERAT, MO.

THE undersigned has just received from Saint
Louis a large and general assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
which be offers low for cash. His stock consists.
in part, of a large supply of Ladies boots and shoes
or every description ana quality ,.m
Taylor Ties, bound seams; Kid Excelsior & wax'd

Polka Shoes; Calf Buskins, Urained Buskins,
Waxed Polka & Grained Boots ; Misses' .

fine kid Slippers, children's kip boots,
grained Polkas, Taylor Boots & kid

slippers; Gentlemen's fine calf
Morocco Boots, heavy winter;
best kip, heavy & extra bro-ga-n

ditto. A full supply
of gentleman's shoes of all descriptions, as well
as a good supply of brogans for negroes. He has
also constantly on hand boots and shoes made in
bis own shop, which he offers low for cash, or on
a credit to punctual customers.

JAMES U. KIIMUAID
Bowling Green, Mo., Oct. 10th, 1850.

na since the above advertisement was
Ms inserted, I have sold oat my entire stock

to Messrs. T. fc. J. A. Reynolds whom I should u
glad to see reeeive a liberal share af public pat
ronage. J. D. KINCAID.

HAVING bought Mr. Klneaid's stock of
ehnea, we shall be pleased to supply

his friends and customers with whatever they may
desire in the boot and shoe line, at the most rea-
sonable rates. We shall keep a full supply of both
Eastern and country made work constantly on
band, and shall endeavor to deserve a liberal pat
ronage, by good articles, low prices, and constant
efforts to plaase. T. & J. A. REYNOLDS.

Nov. 6tb,1850. if.

MERIC1N HOTEL,
On Vine sfrtti, Mvten Main & Second, SL Louit

The above Hotel, rebuilt, thorouehly ren
ovated, refitted, and furnished with entire

ew furniture, with large and convenient
additions, was opened by the subscriber for tbe
accommodation of transient and permanent board
ers, on Wednesday, tbe 16th of September.

The location is desirable, being situated in the
centre of the most extensive mercantile portion of
tbe city, ana equally convenient to tbe Levee
The house, with its new additions, contains large
and airy rooms, sufficient for the accomodation of
two bundrad guests, with dining room of sufficient
size to seat comfortably tbe above number.

It is the determination ofthe proprietor, to make
it equal in every respect to any house in tbe eity,
and hopes by the strictest attention to tbe best in
terests or ms guests, to merit a liberal share of pat
ronage.

nl9 1 y. GEORGE WOOD.

Notice.
WHEREAS my wife Rachel has left my bed and

any just cause or provocation.
this is to forwarn all persons from trusting or har-
boring her on my account, as I will pay no debts
of her contracting.

JOHN NICHOLDS. Sr.
October 30th 1850

Look Here, Farmers!
Looktovonr inrstlrpEN thousand grafted Apple scions principally

winter fruit, but including varieties from the
earliest to the latest, and such only as have been
successfully cultivated in this climate, for sale by

l . S 1 ARK 8L BRU'l IlfcKS.
6 miles west of Clarkavilla. and 8 miles south of

uuuiiiaoB, nm county mo. race iu cents.
uciooer 23, iou niu,

Come and Settle Up!
rpHE notes and accounts of Willia if English,1 and also those of Thomas Bbicb, have been
placed in my hands for collection, and if notsoeed- -
ily settled, they will be put into the hands of an
officer to be collected by law. Cost can be saved
by calling and paying up

ucioner I4tn 'oo aw J a utMJtusuw

HRGIMA WiGON HIEING.
niCHARD M. PENN, having leased the ahop

' formerly occupied by Ezekial R. Glasbv as
a Wagon Maker's ahop, io the citr of Louisiana.
is now prepared to execute all work in his line of
ousiness with fidelity and despatch. Having been
engaged In the Wagon and Carriare making busi-
ness for some time, and being determined to use
only tbe best materials, he hopes to receive tbe
calls of all who desire to nnrchaat work of th
best quality. His prices for new trork and re-
pairs shall be as low as those of any other work.
man, and he will warrant his work give aatis- -
lacuon in ail cues wnere saiuraeum can be giv-
en. RICHARD M. PENN.

October 141b, 1860 tf

CATCTATinUS
Jut

BAY STATE SHAWLS. -

BAY STATE SHAWLS AND MANTLES, ofj
latest and most approved styles, will be

fnmished by the subscribers, at the very lowest
prices. I'urciiasers will please notice tbat tbe
genuine Bay State fabrics beBr tickets correspond-
ing with the above cut, and they will also be dis
tinguished from all woolen shawls; by their stipe
rior-finis- fine texture, and brilliancy of eoloaa. '

Orders solicited from all seotious of the country,
and the same will be promptly attended to. For
sale at wholesale by

BRO WNLEE, HOMER & CO..
No. 85, Main street

And at retail by
RUTHERFORD & DAY,

Nos. 132, 134. Market at
ELLIOTT & CAUCHOIS,

No. 2, Main, cor. Market.
Sept. 1, 1850.

Runaway Slates.
ALL persons are hereby notified

that on the 31st day ofJuly, ultimo,
two negro men slaves, calling them-
selves STEPHEN and JOSHUA.
were apprehended near Atlas, Illi-
nois, and committed to my custody.
Stephen is a very black negro, about

fife feet seven or eight inches high, and has lost
the left half of his upper front teeth, which he
says were kicked out by a mule, he is supposed
to be about thirty years of age, but stales his age
to be 28 years. Joshua is a likely young follow,
about 5 feet 8 inches high, of a dark copper com
plexion, sprightly countenance, and speaks pleas
antly and fluently. He says he is 23 years of
age. Both negroes are well informed, and would
probably weigh about 40 lbs. each. Both were!
indifferently clad at the time of their delivery to
me. Thev state that thev belong to one Wil lam
Moore, of Ray county, Mo., who resides be
tween Richmond and Lexington. That they to
gether wimone other slave, a yellow fellow, left
home about a month since, and that said last men-tior- ed

slave was apprehended at Portland, Mo.,
ai nigni, in tne attempt iq get into a skin to de-

scend the river. Said slaves are now in the jai
of Pike county, Missouri. The owner of said
slaves is hereby requested to come forward and
pay all charges incurred by reason of the appre-
hension and custody of said slaves, or I shall, on
the 25th DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT, pro
ceed to sell them to the highest bidder for cash
in band, before tbe court bone door in Bowling
Green. Pike county, Missouri, for the payment
oi tne coats and charges aloreiaid.mrr,To ci -

ai. utvxAia, snerin r.y.
Aug. 9th, 1850. 3m.

HOGS WANTED.

p DRAPER & BROTHERS, beg leave to
form the citizens of Pike and otber eountiea.

that they are prepared for extensively packing1
Pork the present season, and are now prepared to
enter into contracts for the delivery of good well
fatted Hogs on favorable terms. It is not their
design to offer any fictitious prices with a view to
effect the market, but are determined to pay as
fair prices as any regular packing house north of
sr. Liouis.

Farmers are solicited to give them a call before
engaging their bogs.

O" They are prepared to slaughter all hogs
offered for sale, and to pack on commission on
reasonable terms.

Louisiana, Sept., 16th, 1850. 8w.

w. e. henry,
WOULD announce to the eitizena of Louisiana,

will open a school in thia city, for teach
ing the English branches of education.

Tbe school room in the house formerly occupied
as a dwelling by U.C.l inker. The room is com
fortable and well furnished. 5T3 School will
commence on Monday, tne 7th inst.

UcloberSd, 1830. 4w.

J. B. Henderson,
A TTORJfE Y AT LJWt

Louisiana, Ho
Office immediately above the Jewelry store

of K. Kennedy & Co., on ueorgia street

Administrator's Notice.
ItJOTICE is hereby given that tbe undersigned

has obtained from the Clerk of the County
Court of Pike eounty letters of administration on
the estate of Hezekiab Gibson, deceased, dated
the 2d day or October, 185C.

All persons having claims against said estate,
are requested to present them within one year from
the date of said letters; and if not presented with-
in three years from said date, they will forever be
precluded from tbe benefits oi said estate.

TLKK153A U1BSUH, Adm'X.
Oet. 14th, 1850. (17 3w)

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

from tbe clerk of the county
court of Pike county, letters testamentary on the
estate or Tvree Martin, deceased, bearing date
Sept. 13th, '1850.

All persons having claims against said estate,
are requested to present them within one year
from the date ot saia letters; and it noi preseniea
within three years from said date, they will lore v
er be precluded from the benefits of said estate.

JAMES MARTIN, adm'r.
Sept. S3d, 1850.

Guardian's Notice.
JOTICE is hereby given to all persona inter!

that on tie 20th day of August, 1850,
I was, bv the County Court or rikecouuty Mis
souri, appointed Guardian of tbe person and es
tate of Elizabeth Killebrue, a person of unsound
mind : all persons having claims against said es
tate, are therefore required to present them with
in one vear from tbe date or said appointment, or
they may be precluded from toy benefit of said es
tate, and if said claims be not presented within
three years tbey wiu be forever barred.

JUUn SMUl WtLL. U0AB9UR.
September 16tb1850 4w.

Fresh AriUtAls
, AT. TBS ;.tj.;-.ti-.- t: M;

rTIHE subscriber is Just in receipt of a new .and
general assortment of , , : , , r. .

"
FALL JJVD friATTEIi OOODS,

which he is selling at the very towrrr rases
for Cash. His tfock embrace nearly every de-

scription of STAPLE & FANCY DRY COOTS,
GROCERIES,, U AT8, CAPS, EOQT;S,

. SHP;5,A?t & ,

ww He would particularly ask tit atten--Xti- or.

of purchasers' to lii tock of Hals,
Caps, Boots and Shoe.. CaUI' Mid examine
goods and prices., .. .

-v

JOHN. A. ROBLNSQJrV
October 3d, 1850. ? . ;

H, G. FARR ELL'S genuine Arabian Liniment
is a most extraordinarv medicine, tbe truth

of which is placed beyond doubt bv the vast sale
of tbe article, and the many eurea being daily perf-
ormed by it, which rrevio4i-.l- v bad resisted, all
other medicines and the skill of the best physician
in world. It is eoniposad of balams, extracts and
gums peculiar to Arabia possessing, in a concen-
trated form, all their stimulating, Anodyne, pene-
trating, unctnons and revulsive properties, and
tbe same which, ages ago, were need by the 'Son
of the Desert,' with sneh miraenlons success, in
curing tbe diseaserof both man and beast.
Read the following Remarkable Curts. vhih

thovldof thenutlvu place
n. C FarreIVs Arabian Untnaest ;

far beyond any similar remedy, "
About a year and a half ago. a awelHng appear

ed in my wife's stomach, gradually increasing la
size until il became as large as my flat, and so sore
that she eouM not bear the least pressure upon it
without giving her extreme pain. I got the ad-

vice af our best doctors, and. tbey differed m opin-
ion about it; some said it was an Ague Cake or
enlargement or tne pieen; some, that tt was an
Enlargement of the Ovaries: and others said it wae
a Tumor of tbe Ovaries, and could not be Cnred
except by cutting it oat. In rhf critical Situation,
I was persuaded to try H. G. FarrelPa Arabian
Liniment noon it and etrance as it mav appear.
upon tbe third application she began to improve,
and has continued getting better daiiy, until now
she is as well as ever onjoyfng excellent health.

Peoria, March 8th 1849. '
. , ,

The Opinion of ion Old. Experienced end &tm--
tific Farrier." "

Washisotoh, Iowa, June 26, 1849.
From the speed, and perm .neat cores, both oa

man and beast, which your Arabia Liniment is
periormmg, I do not hesitate to pronoaae it the
Great Remedy of the Age. I have practiced doc-
toring horses for these twenty yean, and '1iav
tried all tbe various liniments, ointments, sta. so
mueh paffed np In the papers bat I most say that
H.G. FarrelTa Arabian Liniment exceeds any
tbat I aver made use of. " By its nse, I have cured
Sweeny and Spavin long after thev bad been
MMiaeed iaeartble. mail I faare eared than
mty Dorses tnis season with year Liniment, env
braaing every shade of disease, from scratches
and bruises np to Spavin, Ring-Bon- e and Sweeny.
I eaa also bear testimony of its good effect on tb
tinman system. I waa confined nearly all last
winter to my mom with Rheumatism, and could
get nothing to help me, otl! I commenced the nse
of your Liniment, whkb'enttrely ear me.

Wk.R. GRIMES.

Sun Pain of 10 years' standing cvnd byH:G.
FarrtWs Arabian Liniment.

Mr. H. G. Fabbell, Dear Sin I had been
afflicted with tbe "Sun Pain" for the last ten years,
and could never get relief except by bleeding; but
by the use of H. G. Farrell's Arabia Linhneqt,
applied over the temples about three or fnartimea
a day, it was entirely removed, and I have felt
noining or u since. I went into the stable on
night, to apply it to a horse's sore lea. and Veins?
very lame he stumbled sad fell against my legs,
crushing and broiling them so badly tbat tbey
turned black aa ray bat, rendering these powerless.
1 applied your Liniment, and was well enoneb in
a few days to go about again aa usual. I also
crushed my finger in asboeklngmanner, by letting
a baeklog fall upon 11 your Liniment soon healed
it up, though ,

JOHN B M7GEEV
La Salle precinct, Peoria co. IU, FeVy

Beware of Counterfeits.
The genuine article is manufactured only by H

G Farrell, sole inventor and nrborietor.and whole
sale druggist, No 17 wain street, Peoria, 111, to
whom all applications for agencies or parches
must be addressed. e sore yon get it with tha
letters H G before Farrell's. ehns H G FAR
RELL'S and my signature on the wrapper: all
others are counterfeits. For sale bv

J. WILLIAMS A Co Louisiana.
H BLAKESLY&Co

Wholesale Agents, St Leu is uo
And regularly authorised agent all over tha

United States. ' --

Jf-C-all and get a Farrier book, free of charge
N B. The public are particularly cautioned a--

gainst a new counterfeit which has lately made its
appearance, called W B Farrell's Arabia Lini-
ment, and which this imposter calls the "original
and true article.'' Look out for this spurious snixv
ture and be not deceived with it. Remember that
all the genuine article baa the letters H G bafara
r AEBEt.La. -

Come Gentlemen, Come! ;

ALL persons indebted to E. M. BarUett, or
and Buckner, are exhorted once

more to come forward aad settle np. ' I am eom-pel- ed

to have money, and these notes and ac-
counts if not settled very soon, will bo nlaced in
the hands of an officer. '

J. B. HENDERSON, AttV L

September 23d, 1850. , , . -;

NEW GOODS.
YDST RECEIVED direct from BGSTON.WEW" YORK ; PHILADELPHIA vu St. LOUIS,

and now opening in Louisiana, Mo., by :
- : tv

E. G. McQUIE, -
.

The tUurgett sued Beet Stock f Caoas ba .
: r effereel la this market. ,HZ ;.'

His selections havo been made wiib great ear.and are very superior io Quality1 asi Style- - :H
is an old experienced dealer has no partiality in
trade for any party, sect or aex invita ajl taoall
and examine his Goods, and those wo bay Jot '
cashln parfmihm ' ' ' r;V: .V ,.

He wilt pay eaah or goods for country eroduee,
sell e his usual terms on eeeouuf, or ?" LOWER
THAN A NY HOUSE T THJE COUNTT FOB
CASH!? March 12th, 1850. lm.


